
Decision Iro. 711-5-

In the Msttor of the Applic~tion 
of RICR::01ID A.l."W SA1J RAFAEL FERRY 
Alv'D TP.lUJSJ?ORXA~IOI:: C01!J?AlfY for 
anthority to incrc~se the charge 
for c~:rrying antomobiles between 
RiChmond an~ Point Ssn Q~entin. 

Eenry A. Jacobs for applic~nt. 

O:PI]iION 
------~-

STATE OF CALIFOP~IA. 
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App~ication,No.5174. 

Applic~t asks the Commission to~ ~~tho=ity to increase 

its ratos tOr the trunsportstion of pascenger automobiles and 

one-ton freight tr~cl~ between the cities of Richmond, in Contra 

costa County, and. :eoint San Quentin. in Marin COTl.l:lty. from 75 

cents to 94 cents. 
~e app~lcat1on 1s apparently oaeea upon two things: 
Pir~t. th~t tho Fo~ora~ controllod lines have grante~ 

this advance. ana that the Commission has grante~ a similar 

a~~ance to the ~t1nez-Benicia Ferry Comp~. 
Second, thst it is ~able, with the present eqaipment, 

to give the ~nblic aaeqnate service and desires to increase 

its equipment bnt cannot financo tho necessary expen~itare 

v~thoQt a promise of increase~ rates. 

Applicant filed an exhibit at tho hearing. and s~pporte~ 

it by testimony. that its tot~l assets are $126,202.73. ~h1s 

was not checked by the Co~sciont for the reasan that such 

check \'lSS not necessary to d.ecision llpon the application .. 

Applicant admits. and the testimony shows, that upon 
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this claimed investment its rates are amply componsatory. 

TIhilo the COmmission is anxious to see that the public is 

furnished with adeqnate transporta~ien facilities. it cannot 

admit that either of the grounds mentioned above. apon which 

this application is bnsed~ is s~ficient to justify granting 

it. ~e COQQission had nothing to do with the fixing o~ 

the rate now cha=ged by carriors controllod by the United 

States Railroad Administration end is, theref~re, not pre-

pared to pass upon tho reasonabl~ess of that rate or to 

consider it a roason for grant1ng the present application. 

!rhe application of the ~a:rtinez-Benicia Ferry Company 

to advance its rate from 75 cents to 94 ~ents was granted 

aftor a full and complete shov~ by that cocpany that the 

rates theretofore charged were not now compensatory. 

~e service of applicant is gOOd, considering 1ts 

facilities. ~e increase of such facilities will, accord1ng 

to test1mony o~ ap~licunt. probably result in largely in-

creased bUSiness, and while,. as before stated, the ComQiss1on 

desireS to be helpfu.l in furnishing the public with ad.eqo.e.te 

service, it cannot advance tho rates o~ a company which is 

admittedly doing a profitable bQsiness to aid such company 

in financing further capital expenditures. ~e record of 
this Commission should satisfy applicant that if farther 

addition~ to capitnl are Qade. a requezt that the COmmission 

adjust applicant's rates to a compensatory baSis based npon 

3~ch ad~itions to capital, atter a thorough investigation of 

res~lts flOwing from added facilities by the.1nvestment of' 

s~ch addit1ona~ capital, will receive oareful consideration. 

I recommend that the applicntion be denied, w~1thout 
prejudice, and s~bm1t the follOWing form of order: 
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ORDER -..----
A pnblic hearing having been held in the above en-

title~ proceeding. testimo:ay having been presented., the 

case having been snomitted for decision, and th~ Railroad. 

Co=mis$~on basing its concl~s1ons on the statement o~ 

facto ~h1ch appears in the opinion preceding this order~ 

I~ IS HE?~BY ORDERED that the application be denied.. 
withoQt prej~dice. 

lhc i'or.egoi.ng :op1rJ1.cn ~ord.er a.re hereby approved. 

and ordered filed as the opinion and order of the Railroad. 

Commission of the State of California. 

Dated at Se..o. Francisc 0, Ccl.ifornia t this 111~y 

of February, 1920. 

C ssione:rs. 
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